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And tin* wind blew through the crematory.

| V»:i:v little in required to raise the

j,oj» .* of the French Monarchists. They
ire wt on a keen edge.

A.v explosion of gas in a Dakota theatre
destroyed many liven. Please note

tlmt it was not natural gas.

The wind may play about us here, but
it can't got away with our hills. There's
tli« way the wind breaks it* back.

Tins springtime wt*atlnT wears a va-

rirspit 'd hue. Hut .soon the merry '

i.orrv will be sinking its cheery lay. '
mm"
MY hnvt* all seasons for our own.

I

Ik Hip free traders will siop, pottering <

with «'»r pottery and let alone other *

American industries we may forgive j
them yi t. We would like a chance to j
live. 'm<

The change in the classification of t

fiteel does not touch the soft steel of J

Wlm-lmg, which remains where it was !
placed ut the instance of the Wheeling j
delegation. \

J'i in.,\nokh s eye seems to be set 011

higher things. From iiis portrait, he

look* like Iho histman to let agood thing 11
get away from him. He would take des- ,

penile chances for hi^h stakes. (
t

Funjf Montana to Texas they are t

caching if. We can hesorryfortho.se
jM'Ojile while we rejoice that life moves j
comfortably with us in the young and (

growing SUttu of West Virginia. s

Ir the Republican members of the i

Ways ami Means Committee are patient
men tliey will not wear themselves out }

in iille repining because they are not al* j
lowed to know much of what is going <

on in the eommittee. Their time will *

come when the bill i« thrown into the 1

arena of the I louse. "0, 'that will be ,

joyful." 11

Tim: New York Tim #, which fights
with Cleveland, insists that Mr. Randall's
Tan ir bill deserves to be called'*a bill
to protect and perpetuate Trusts.'' All
the Cleveland organs kick Mr. Randall,
who has also the proud distington to be r

kicked by the Wheeling free traders, j
Mr. J{:tadall has been kicked by that '

animal before, yet Jie lives, and moves, 1

and has his friends. " t

A Dkmockatic newspaper revives the j
old howl for tiie abolition of the duty >

nu trni». N'ot so. We don't want to |
print our American newspapers from
foreign type. The making of American j

type employs American labor, a!id this t

American labor consumes American ^

products. A fair chance for everybody, J
is a good motto. American newspapers .

itrc not ground to death by the duty on t

anv of their raw materials.
» t

The Kentucky Defalcation. t

J.on.sviu.K, Ky., March 21.-.Up to 10 r

o'clock this morning there have bceiyio j'
starti ing developments concerning the j
Icfalc.ition in the State Treasurer's
ollice. Conservative reports from the I
State cap ital place the amount of the de- 1
licit between $125,000 and $150,01)0, the 1
furmer bei.'ig the amount stated by An- t
litur Hewitt. Auditor Hewitt stated to I
a reporter tl> is morning that he worked c

almost the entire night on Treasurer 1
Tate's books ami found that the shortage c

would fall under $200,000 but above c
\

A dispatch frou? Frankfort to the. r

Kirniaij Tim,state# that the report rec- t
onunending the iin|H»nt'hinent of Treas- 1
nn-r 'lute has been adoptedmul aspecial s

4-MiiuiiitU'e is now at work formulating t
tin* proper mode of procedure. The res- «

ohition authorizing the offering of a re- n
ward of for Tate's apprehension 1
was also adopted. r

.Auditor JI. ifewitt states that he has t
found as a result of his investigation that c
on .March 17, 1887, just a year ago Stttur- i;

day, Treasurer Tate had in bank money 'J
to meet every voucher and could have r

squared accounts that day U> a cent, hut 1
the Auditor does not think ail thisshort- c

at'f has occurred since that date, though n

the money must have been drawn since n

then.
* i

Why llti- Dutitiqiw Hunk I'liitril. f

CincAdo, March 21..A special from t

l>ultin, ue, Iowa, referring to the decisionof thf» Commercial National Hank of
that city, to wiml up the affairs, says: c
About "three w eeks ago, the directors of
the bank became dissatisfied with the
management of the institution, and K. j
K. ti raves. President, was requested to
resign. This step was occasioned by a j
heavy and sudden draft upon the bank
in the shape of n paper of the ChurchravesManufacturing Company of Min-
Jieapolis, which assigned a short time

t
agr,, tlds paper having been accepted by t
the Commercial Uank. The directors
were compelled to raise §7o,000 within
two hours or close the bank. The money
was raised and the bank continued until
yesterday, when the directors,after carefullyinvestigating its affairs, concluded
to suspend. .. ,

ClilnoMi Mn*onlo Uathorlnt;.
Ciiicaoo, March 20..A dispatch from

**an Francisco says. The most extraordinaryChinese funeral ever seen in
America took place yesterday. The deceasedwas Loo Muck, a Chinese merchant,who thirty-five yours ago found-
v<l the tire Kuitg Toifg Lodge of Tree
Mnmnisin thiscitv. Masonry u:isspread
amongst the Chinese so that there are

now, it appears, 18,000 meinlwrs of the
order in this State. Delegations had
nine from all parts of the Pacific coast

to attend the funeral. The procession
look an hour and a half to pass.

Mr(inrlj;lH Turn* l'j».
MixxeaiVUB, March 21..ThO Journal

Dulutli, .Minn., special says: .*ii!uapk'K\the famous Chicago boodler, spent
W Friday in DuUith. Of this there
an by no iloubt, as several old friends
and old school mates saw and talked to

hitn, including two board of trade wen
from (Chicago and a well known newspaperman also of that citv. I le left Fridaynipht for Minneapolis, saying that
from there lie would go to Sault Hte
Marie, where ho bos been several times
lately.

Mr. C« K. Lonl'a 8ucc«Mor.
New York, March 21. . John A.

Abbott, formerly General Passenger
Agent of the Erie road, is in the city
conferring with Baltimore&Ohio officials
who haw offered him the position of
General PassengerAgent of that road.

An old engineer atys:.1"If you get a

cinder in your eye don't rub ft, but rub
the other eye." This may be good advice-tofollow, but what Is a fellow to
rub when he gets a finder in each eye
at the same time.

CONGRESSIONAL NETS.
Important Labor Measures Discussedin tho House.

A VERY INTERESTING DEBATE

Oil the Jlill I£m a til Mi in;; n Department
(if I.ulior.Many AniemlmenlsOffered.A. Lively

Discussion Yesterday.

Washington, ]). G\, Murcli 21..Mr.
Blair, in the Semite to-day, in reference
to his bill to give preference' for civil

> ......... . mfaiinilnri #.*-
h.iww

soldiers of the Confederacy, as between
men who had lieen' disloyal, said that
icverol Senators on both sides had requestedhim to have tiu> hill lie over still
urther. lie, therefore, asked its postponementtill next Tuesday, whey he
youId ask the Senate to disposed! the
lending question.the seeond reading
if the hill.
Mr. Vatiec denied the correctness of

lie statement made yesterday by Mr.
Uluir as to there being twentv thousand
»x-Confederate soldiers in the State of
North Carolina alone who had lost
itnbs, and many of whom were destiuteaudill alms houses; there were
none of them in alms houses, and none
lave died there.
.Mr. Hlair explained that he had meant

o gay wounded soldiers. The bill was
aid over as preposed. The Semite then
iroeeeded to take no and art upon the
jills upon the calendar in their regular
>rder, passing such as were not objected
o.
The bill providing for an inspection of

neats for exportation and prohibition of
he importation on adulterated articles
>f food or drink, having been reached,
ilr. Beck asked Mr. Kvarts, who had retortedit from tin* Committee on ForsignRelations, whether it was the
inanimous report of the committee, and
vhether due care had been taken 'to
mueci property ngui*. .ur, uvui m ujortedthat a like hill has been introluced,reported and held at the hut
ifftiion. It was the unanimous report of
he committee; hut iie had an ameiulnentto Ciller, allowing the inspection of
iwate at places of packing.
The amendment wjis offered and

igreed to, and the hill patted.
Ill till* IIiMMO.

After a number of petitions had been
eceived and referred the House went
nto Committee of the Whole (Mr. Hatch,
>f Maryland, iu the chair) on the hill
eferring to the Court of Claims for mlustment,the accounts of laborers,-workmanand mechanics arising under the
iighfc hour law.
Mr. Rogers, of Arkansas, in opposing

he bill said that it would involve an

expenditure of nearly $100,000,000. The
imposition wus ill-considurud and
icious in its tendency.

THE EIOIIT HOUR IllLL

Mr. Tillman, of South. Carolina, regardedthe measure as au atlark upon
lie Treasury. The pending proposition
vjis one to give a man ton hours pay for
fight hours labor in order to'create an

irintocracy of labor, and give to claim
gents 2o'or 50 per cent of the amount
hey might recover.
Mr. JUand said that in order to reduce

he hours of labor throughout the eounrv,Congress must wring the water from
ail road stOCK ami leicgrapn jwmvpoiv
mil syndicated and triistn, and stop
nking"S400,000,000 a year from the peo»leto bo piled up in the Treasury.
Mr. Lane, of Ulinrtte,, announced the

>ill as being not in the interest of labor,
nit in the interest of o/JU'e seekers.
Jr. Lodge, of Massachusets, supported
he tofeasure, 'us did Messrs. Coir.'bton,
iingley, Cuinmiiigs, Boothmnn and Buihaniuin.the latter asserting that the
>ill would not involve an expenditure
»f more than $<l,(XX),()(R). .Mr. Tarsnev,
if Michigan, earnestly supported the
>ill and declared that "to him it was a

evolting proposition that men sent here
o make laws should themselves pubishto the country that they, as repVeentatives,violated the very laws tliey
old their constituents to "nbev. ife
tated thafc.the Committee on tabor hud
riven careful hearing to mechanics and
aborers who asked that which should
lover be denied in any civilized country,
Jie right to go into the courts of their
ountrv and have their right*and duties
Mined and placed on record. Mr.
farsney then moved that the committee
ise, stating that his intention was to
et the bill go over until April 10, in
>rder that the gentlemen who were

(hooting at a bird that they did not seff
md that was not there, might have an

jpportunity to examine the record and
iccomo better informed as to the merit
»f the case than their speeches indi.1i...
rfllUU Mlllll lu UV.I

A DEPAftTMK.VT <»K I.AItOJI.

The House then went into committee
»f the whole (Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, in
he ehair) on tin* bill to establish a DelartmentofLabor An amendment was
tdopted striking out the provision for mi
\ssistant Commissioner of Labor. Mr.
hichanan, of New Jersey, moved to
trike out tho clause charging the (Joint
nisHioner to ascertain whenever indusrialchanges shall make itesscntial, t he
ost of producing articles at the time durablein the United States in leading
countries, whore such articles are proJncedbv fully specitied units of produc;ionshowing the different elements of
ost or approximate cost of such article#of production. Mr. Randall offered
in amendment to extend the inquiry to
the amount of wages paid in various in*
justries, accompanying his amendment
with the remark that "we all stand on

the Question of labor." 'J'ljo Amendmentwas adopted.
OTIIKK AMENDMENTS,

Mr. Mills offered an amendment to insert
the words "per diem, weekly and

otherwise" .after the word "wages" in
the Randall aiiicudmcnt. lie said he
wanted to know the difference between
the productive cfijciency of wages in
Kuropt) and this eountiy; whether if a

man in this country did five times as
much work and got twice as much pay,
he was not the cheaper w orker of tin*
two.
Mr. Randall.I am »otgoing to philosophizeas to that.
The amendment was'adopted.
On motion of Mr. MeKinlev, of Ohio,

an amendment was adopted adding to
.Mr. UiuhImW# #CH'/jd«»ent the words,
"and the houra employed day."
Tho following amendments CMcndifUr

tho sooim) of the inquiry were adopted;
By Mr, Buchanan.\\ hethcr convict*

iniMio goods irepe imported into tho
country, and wliettuo?
By Mr. Bland.Tho profits of tho jpnnufacturerand producer of dutiable ar«

tides.
By Mr. Washington, of Tennessee,

tho comparative cost of living In this
country and Kuropc.
Mr. .Mlllllcon offered an amendment

requiring the Commissioner of Labor to
investigate the Mills tariff bill and reportwhat effect it would have on t)io
labor and industry of the United States*,
and on foreign industry and on tho protitsof fpreign manufacturers and the
markets of tho A merican farmer.
Mr. Huclwnau's motion to strike oui

was rejectoil, and pending action on the
motion, the committee w and tlu
House adjourned.

the hocxtv ox ixrosTCOtts.
The Pendency of tin* lllll Injuring AiuerlcuiiDi'iilrrn-IlfiHirtcil Ailvfrwly.

wamiiikoto.v, i). C., March 21..Chair-
man Hatch, of the Committee on Agri-
culture, this morning received a telegramfrom II. Hoarstick, of the Merchant#'Exchange, of Wt. Louis, Btating _

that he is asked from Paris, France, ^
about the probability of tho passage of
the bill granting a* bounty on export H
corn. lie futher says that it appears
that the pendency of "the hill is injuringAmerican dealers in effecting sales for
future delivery.
The Chairman laid the telegram ami

the bill before the committee, aud he
was instructed by an unanimous vote to
re|>ort the hill buck adversely with a re- p
commendation that it be laid on the ta- ut

bit*. *

The Chairman immediately telegraph- "

ed the decision of the committee to Mr. ai
Hoarstick with the remark that "this ef- c]
fectually disposes of it for this Con- ,

gross.""
The bill proposed to pay an exi»ort n

bounty of woven cents a bushel on wheat
and corn and iifty centsa barrel on Hour, j.-,
and an additional bounty of two and a

half cents tier ton for everyone hundred
miles carried by Tvater on whPlir/Pifrn 1"
and Hour to the owners of the vessel ct
transporting them. fu

MI!. .St'ttlTsTvTiXT liltAU.
til

Hi* DU'lntcn tliu Nairn* of a Nimv Architect
of tho l'lttrthurKli Hulltllug.

Washington, March 21..Colonel 8t,
Richard Kevins, Jr., resident architect cr

in charge of the Pittsburgh public build- fr

ing, to-day sent in his resignation, which w
was demanded two weeks ago. Mr. j.
Scott promptly sent the name of James m
\V I).i(.,«(l,, i,, !,« (Inmirlmnnt >ia liia til
.successor, and he will doubtless bo
appointed. Patterson is a brother-in-law tli
of a man who is a brother-in-law of W. re

J. Breuuau, chairman of the Democratic W;

Committee of Allegheny county. Bren- wi

nan has been training with the Handall to

people. Whether his views on tariffare
sufhciently flexible to follow the for- fe
tunes of his remote relative remains to }'c
be seen. .Mr. Scott is fishing with along «'«

and rather weak string to his bait, but tli
he may laud his fish nevertheless.

Colonel Kevins mustered a great many
influences against his removal. Minis- ar

ter Pendleton even cabled from llerlin ol
and Kx^Jovernor Hoadlv telegraphed w<
from New York, but jt "was all of no
avail against the might v hand of .Scott, fa'

» m in
A Short SvnnIimi. 811

Wash int.ton, March 21..'The session
of the Ways and Means Committee to- ^
day lasted but three minutes. Contrary,to general expectation no attempt fe«
was made to formally vote upon and
dispose of the* tariff bill, and the Ac- w<

publican members wore left in the dark vn
as to the roasbn for adjournment. an

f(."
A Sew I'oHtoUlrtf. '|'J

Spfdal l)irjnitch to the lntdllycncrr, IH

Washington, d). C., March 21..A m

new postollice was established to-day at c0

Calhoun, four miles north of Big Bend,
with Jane Lynch as postmistress.

pa
AlanJm to bo Orj;:iiilz«Ml.

Washington, 1). C., March 21..The »

Mouse Committee on Territories to-day
decided to report a bill for the organiza- j*
lion of the Territory of Alaska. ^

HAKKIMOyS ItOOM.
Tin* Kx-Sviintor'n S|H>**cli ut tin* Ilopublican til

UiiiMiuct la C'lilmgo.M
Chicago, March 21..The second an- j'1

nual banquet of the North Side Mar- B*
quelle Club was hold last evening at tire u
Grand Pacific, covers being spread for In
about 125 members and guests.
The occasion was important as being '

the opening of the Presidential cam- jj
paign of ex-Senator Ben Harrison, of I'j
Illinois, who was the chief guest of the (jj
evening, and who was down on the pro- |)(!
gramme for an address on "The Kepub- ju
lican Party." He
The baiujiiet was spread in the ladies

ordinarv, the tables being set in, the W]
form of a horse shoe, for good luck. 0\
When the .Senator rose to speak he was 'j'j
warmly greeted. After thanking the (jj
President for his remarks and the club 0f
fur the honor dono by inviting him to 8t,
speak, he begun by saying that the lie- bn
public an party was a young party. He w,
continued:

"I am not an old man myself, but 1 nt
cast my first vote tor the tint Republican (jc
candidates myself, and have voted for
every one since, including the hero of m:
1 sS4.' The Democratic party has lived
longer than tljo JiepulJican party, but nf
it has lived to less-purpose, and there »>e
are older organizations tmuj the peinoc- be
racy. But who could say hitt party is not
a safe one with which to trust the ship of >f(
State, after carrying it through tne jn
rough Bens it hits encountered? AVho jn
could sav this j»arty cannot pilot it safely «c
when the wide a«d open sea was nn
reached?" fr<

Oil the tariir question Senator Jlarri- .,t.
son iyud he was pledged, ami ought to
he pledged, to the protection of Ameri- th
can labor. Ho beheve4 that the Aineri- fjr
can market ought to he kept for Atner- \\
ica, definite tho fact the new captain on ^
the bridge was seemingly congratulating NV,
himself that the voyage was still prosjMTuU9,hut forgot that tho course of the rii
ship had been marked out and the rud- ]a/
der tied down. The .Senator closed with un
the prediction of success in the trial next i,t
fall, and f*il down nniid loud and re- ,jt
peated shouts of uppiajise, tn

«. *

SHE WOULD POUGIVE HIM.
Hit* Miiimix Willing lo .Marry tin- Mnu

Who riliot ut Ili'r,
New York, 3rarch 21..In the Court to

of (ieneral Sessions before Judge Mar- ti'
tine, a beautiful young girl sat in the 0,1

wUue,ss-chair and pleaded for the libertyof a prisoner at the bar and urged,
as a condition of his release, a willing- w

iiess to marry him, despite the fact that ttl
he was charged with attempting to gi
kill her, Hlje tyas Hannah ^atmix, of p
No. 17 Monroe street, Tho prisoner, at
Louis Peterson, a printer, Is a» homely y,<iniun n« rmilrf bo found in New York.
He was indicted by thy grand jury for
assault, with attempt to kill. On the
evening ottjie 21 jit of February, during
a quarrel, Peterson ltred a slip}at Miss >j«j
Man nix.

>

.Judge Marline said that lie could not .,{
grunt t)ie girl's request, but wan willing ,
to permit the prisoner, to present his ^
plea before one of the jW30Clflte judges. tr
Judge Gildersloevo will hear the two on L
Thursday. [jr

A lliuiuiiiK lire Antiripntcri. Pl
St. aforeh 21..a Po»t-Di*patch

special says; The peopiooI Coal llill,
Arkansas, are worked up to a furore j){
uyt'.r a series of outrages that have
given that peaceful mining camp p,
a criminal notoriety that id disgusting, w
and there is promise of a double 1 y noh- jn
jug very soon, Clifford, the peniten- :.j
tiary warden, who so brutally served the UI

prisoner# under hint, k' ji) ti>e hands of .<

tli«' Sheriffand will betaken to thu Gofll
Hill jail at once. While awaiting for
him, the people clamor foi*Oeorge Crispi.
who In no? jn the Ozark jail, and had *«

ibcen arrested by the gheriff yesterday
charged with the criminal ns.fuuh of the M

I eight-year-old daughter of the Key. Mr. Ix
1, TiirueV, of Coal Hill. Both prisoners lirj.' ct

hourly expected at Coal llill, and a pi
} hanging bee is anticipated, fr

TO), II AM) SNOW .

)o Fearful Damage in Western w(

and Southern States. M

_______
tal

L SUDDEN STORM IN TEXAS 2
i«

ritliiK Fruit andJul
Million* of Actch luiinUaicd by ()'f

the .MIkhouiI Illvei.Henry Tli
... ciii

Mnmv .storm n iu io\va. Ctl
rej

Chicago, March 21..A special from tin
oplar Kiver, Mont., says: The Mis)iiririver broke yesterday. Ice dams ^
rmed, the river overflowed its banks, llJJt

id the whole river bottom, which in- as

udes millions of acres of land, is inun- °*'
ited for over 100 miles. There will be
great loss of cattle. t>x
A dispatch from Bonham, Texas, says: lie
or the last two weeks-beautiful spring jjj
eather has been experienced in this fr(J
irt of Texas. Yesterday the thermouk.^
or took a tumble and snow commenced del
Uing. It snowed hard all day and ful- |^c
six inches fell. Garden vegetables,

Dwere, and fruit and blossoms mingled nit
ith the heaviest snow that has fallen inj
i Noth Texas in many vears, and pre- inti
lilt a most novel sight. The fruit iut
op is destroyed. The storm came sin

om the Northwest. En
A' Katrine, Wis., dispatch says: The flaj
arm weather of the past week and the tin
iavy rain of yesterday broke the im- Ku
enso volume of ice in the river, alxive Foi
le Northwestern railroad bridge, and fori
the afternoon it began to move down wh
e river. When the immense block con
ached Mead street bridge, the outlet fen
lis not sufficiently wide, und a gorge the

»ulu mill ll,i
ju\ fifteen to twenty-lfve feet high. wai

At Sioux City, Iowa, much anxiety is cou
It by the settlers on the low lands-be- luu
md the bluffs north of the city, be- hat
use of the prospect of ail overflow like <lc£
at of 1881. *tn
At St. Vincent, Minn., the worst storm wit
the winter set in yesterday afternoon, sur

ui farmers who were in'town were mil
lijjed to remain over night, Itoads urn

ere becoming blockaded. Kin
At Jlolbrook, Arizona, trnow began vie:
lling Monday night and continued dur- Hei
g most of yesterday. It is the worst of
ow of the season. to (

At Kingman, Arizona, it snowed all sue
iv yesterday. There has been no such in
Jrm of wind and snow fur many years, the
»o snow is drifted to a depth of many trei
lit in many places.

*

gen
At Kail Claire, Wisconsin, one of the ity
srst snow storms of the winter pre- ami
iled yesterday. The snow was heavy am
id of the wettest texture, and-18 inches as t
II, much of it meltingas it came down, net
ic result has been the ruin of the roads jrre;
many of the logging districts, and \Y'i

ithiug'cun be douc until a hard freeze can
11108. }>Ol

LOSS OF LIFE IN TENNESSEE. HltC
A dispatch from Nashville says: Dis- l',a
itches to-night state that the hurricane su,j
liich did such great damage at Cal- V0I)

tun, Ga., last night, passed over East j>ro
;nncssee. At and near Lcnpir much tioi
image was done and several lives lost ho 1
le residence of J. II. Williams, three tati

* "f ! < >> i.l..tui 1- \?in

eptnwuy ami his wife curried oil' in upc
e wreck and killed. The body of (Jo<
rs. Williams was found to-day in hoi
e Tennessee river, where it "had onji
ten blown. The next residence 11 is
ruc k by the storm was that of (l. W, swe
ardin." The building was demolished. the
it the family escaped. The home of tuti
lines Linginfalter was reduced to kind- des
lg wood. In it were John It. Smith, noo

ho wiw killed, and a little duilghter of iiin
nginfalter, who hud her leg broken, owi
ic dwellings of William KingandJohn at 1
ideon were blown down. Seven inein- and
rs of the King family were badly in- que
red and two ot the Uideonn wero so uni
riotfsly hurt that they cannot recover, tioi
The house of Lafayette Proctor was he
reeked and Jackson I'roetorwas blown clai
er the garden fence but wan uninjured. A
ic cyclone traveled in a northeasterly He
rection. At Loudon, Tcnn., the house Zot
George ,Moses wais completely de- Wa

roved and every member of his family Feij
,dly hurt. Andrew Worley's house gen
is also carried away. (Jre
A snecjal rci>ort» a* terrible wind storm Hal
Calhoun, Cia., last night.The storm bea
mol'mlied the JJantist nn<J ^lopiodjst nun
urehes, destroyedgevenil houses and Am
iroofed every house in the town. Sch
imbcrs of cattle were killed. No loss Imi
life has been reported but four or live spol
rsons were wounded by falling tim- Kin

r. ner'
\ passenger train on the Chicago
>rth\yesteru road jh reported snowed
between Havana and pjureinont,

inn., with between lflO and L'OO piissep- r

rs on l>oard. Provisions are exhausted
<1 supplies were sent this afternoon C
>m Owatonna, there being no pros- ner'
ot of getting the train out. juw
A cyclone struck Lumber City, On.,
is morning. B. V. Holland, of tlje WI

m of Holland, Strickland it Co., and Mil
. JJ. Whiddon, of the llrin of Whid- C
ill (V iiouuuu, uoiii promiiiiiii men, t|)C
jro killed, (;u]
An Atlanta, (la., dispatch says; A ter- »pht
l)lo electric storm enveloped the 8Uite jl0U
<t night, beginning about ten o'clock .,og(id lasting until after midnight. In Pair- [<ju
irn both the colored churches were 0j^v
molishcd, chimneys torn off, shadtueswere uprooted and other damage »pju
Hie. fegtCalhoun suffered in North Geor- f
a. It was visitc<{ by a fiinnebshujH'd ..jt
'clone, which cut a swath seventy-five jt>11mis wide through the middle of the «jo3
wn, faking in the court house ami sta- cju,
r>n, A negro brakeiuan of the North- um
istern train wjw killed by a falling tree. ^

The Storm at IMttnliurRli. j^j
Frrrsnunaii, March 21..A terrific >
Ind storm passed over this section Ilij
>out ":?Jp o'clock this morning doing b'a
eat damage to the tejejipiph service, R1,!
oles are reported down in alt directions
i<l the wires are working badly. The 'J'},ind was accompanied by a heavy rain.

. .. .. ... iini
A vermin

Wyoming, Ont., March 21..An emir
unt train going west on tho Grand the
rank line collided with {he Petrolia
nin gojng cunt a few miles east of this
Inre tins'morning. Tho engineer of the j:nigmnt train wiis badly injured about
ic head, and a hrakeman on tho same
ain had a leg broken. Of the panon- Chi
IV, t'jaht- '*r tt'« iwye broken Jjjnlw and <iix
e more or lew* scrioijfdy Jnjrt, bnt no nbo
rson was killed outright. tire

' * ban
TIip Kiuprntr'h Ilpnllli. j][|(

Hkui.in, March 21..The Kmpcror ribl
weed a good night opd he feels much By
ronger to-day. lie received the Crown jjyrinccss this afternoon. Tho Empressill hold a mourning reception at ChartU'iiburgSaturday. Prince Bismarck
sited the Crown Prince to-day at noon I
id was received by the Kmpcror in the tor
ternoon. tho

Stolen C1«hmIh Rrcovvrnl. ;
San Francisco, March 21..Detective "j,"
ume, of Wells, FargoA Co., is advised the
tat after the Stein's Pans robbers had 'j
?en killed by the Mexican troops re- <fe I
pijy, all the stolen diamonds, jewelry net
id mpneyeypept $100 wen; recovered wn
om the bodies.

A 31E.M0KIAK TO THE KAI8ER.
i Kloquuiit Aihlrein by Cnrl Nclium.1>1«

tliiRiil»luMl 1'pnjile I'reneut.

XkwYokk, March ill..Steinway lial
is crowded by Germans and German
ericanB to-night. Thcv gathered t<

kje part in ami linten to the memoria
rvices for KijijterorWilliam, of Gcruia
. All parts «f the hall were drapec
black and trimmed with flowers ami
irel. In frotflof thestagewasa heroic
st of the deaa Kniperor, and in front
it lay a floral crown on a bed of laurel,
ic vast stage was crowded with musiinsand singers, all the German sociesof this ami adjacent cities being
presented. The invited guests had
»front seats on the main floor. The
Bt speaker was lion. Carl Schurz.
Mr. Schurz said, in purt: "Sofarau
Germans are concerned, I see in this
K*mbluge the strict republican us well
the man who when no was on the
ler side of the Atlantic, was a strict
marehlst. I also see here the descendtf»of those who came here in 1848 as
iu?s, ami tUu tiiuo hail"liarJ)v bevctIllnU they could evuriiu recuncili'd
the tlMrtwht of giving honor iu death
one of-the prince* who drove theiu
in the Fathcrlnud. I myself win one
those, ninny of wlione friends fell unrthe iron hand of the man we are now

turning, and who had a narrow escape
in falling by that very sauie iron hand.
IB 18 a very rarely occurring move'lit.How many kingH have dieddurfthe century, causing no more comitionii*4his country than any other
cresting piece of nwws. Why, then,
rh general commotion at the death of
iJ>eror William ? Why are American
js at hall-most? Why theno eulogies.
too flower* uj>on the grave ol a dead
iperor? He was not a Republican,
rty years ago he even suppressed by
re of arms the movement for freedom
icli was hailed by the citizens of this
mtry. He was a strong dederof the divine right and
rcforc has been sharply criticised in
n country. Hut at the'same time lie
* the most popular monarch in the
mtry. Under his lead tho desires
re been satisfied that the Germans
1 possessed through so many vears of
'Rulnlinn Tliotr worn 17niti>([ in nnn

mg nation. This great warrior king,
li the hoary head «»f lilu senile age,
rounded bv his paladins in the
list of a nation skilled in the use of
js and decorated with the dignity of
ipcror, having heaped victory upon
lory, will, like Frederick the
I Beard, live in the history
all nations for many centuries
:onio. 1 do uot say that none of his
eessors will ever equal or excel him
intellectual force, but he possessed
qualities which are the greatest

wares in a ruler.the clear isiglit of
lius to recognize the wisdom anu abilofof others to follow their advice
therein* accompliKh the greatest of

is and objects. He will stand forever
he connecting link of an old and a
vera. Jn his childhood he saw the
utest degradation of his country,
th his mother he had to ilee from tlic
itol that had been conquered by Xnuoii.The French empire hud anniliidPrussia ami Germany and he saw
t a powerful army would be the only
ration of his country.
'herofQre lie became a soldier, Asa
ith he witnessed the fact that
mises made by the French revoluuirygovernment were broken, and
le became an antagonist to represenveand eoustitutional government,
ally came the day when he placed
m his. Jiead the crown he.thought
1 b:id 'given him, 'He believed it
lestlv. He believed that whosoever
loseu the king wan a foe of Uod.
urmv was, iu lie thought, the

>rd of God, and himself responsible to
divinity only. That was Ida eonstiionrtlism.lie was not an ordinary
pot. He had a warm heart for the
pie, ami therefore the people loved
i. Hut not only was the peace of his
i country what hedesired. He had it
lis heart to see all Europe peaceable

prosperous. He was not a eon
ror.All his wars tended towards

ting and benefitting the German nui.It can be truly said of liiui that
prevented more wars than he promed,
mongthose who listened were Mayorivitt, John Bigolow. Baron Von
twitz, acting German Ambassador at
shington, German Consul General
gel, Consul Hour Vice Consul Nut,Swiss Consul Batchmann.
ek Consul Potass, Turkish Consul
tnxza, Belgian Consul General Jfouux,Italian Vice Consul Monus,
Consul General Jijiron Posen, and

itrian Consul Fritch, After Mr.
urz'H speech the ehoruwsanguMechte
lerator," and Hon, John Digelow
ke iu English, "pie Witrht am
iin" was then snnir, followed bv Wag's"Kaiser March bv the orchestra.

A MM) OF ASSASSIN'S.
iljiiB Development* {n tlip (inplpn 3Ii»r«

«|t»r A Cilrl'a doufeniiloil.
olumbuk, Mo., March 21..Tho Cora'sjury in the case of David Gordon
completed its work with a verdict of
iful murder by Wiliiiuu nud Jonathan
lock,
onstable Gordon was assassinated by
accused on Friday night last The
f depot had been broken openirsdav night, and he wan watching a
ise where the stolen good# were suplh!to be secreted, Tho next day Miss
ra Illaloek, a teacher in one of the
schools, confessed to the authorities

t her two brothers did tho killing,
v were arrested ami made a full containof their multitudinous crimen,
'hev have been connected for yearsh a' gang of horse thieves which exdsfrom Kansas tflty to Arkansas,
cas and Colorado. Their crime* inderobbing mails, blowing open safes.
1 bagging and murder, Fifteen artshave already been made, and initiationhas been telegraphed that will
il to the arrest of as many more.
liss Clara graduated hist year at the
:h School and made a successful
cher, yet she was tho secretary of n

igof horse thieves, cmoks and burrs.A family of ten persons by tin*
11c of Frv, and their cousins, names
y, were the principal accessories here,
i'rch warrants brought stolen goods
I bushels of criminal correspondence,
ight, and a promise of immunity for
Btinraana nerxnouter urougutoutconfession.

A Fatal Ilallroml Acrltlrat.

'iTTsiinujit, Pa., March 21..A coke!
in on the Vittahurgh, Virginia <k
irleston railroad ran into a rock near

jenspring, ten miles from this city,
ut 1 o'clock this morning, and the enitrain wan precipitated over tin cmikmcntinto the river, a distance of
en feet. Drakeumn Smith was terlvcrushed and will die. Engineer
luinun was painfully scalded, hut

I recover, i no outers escapes in-1
y. The train wop badly wrecked,

COXDBSSBP TELEGRAMS.
'resilient Cleveland has written a letacceptingbis election as a member of
llrowninjr Lake Fishing Club.

lOthinfr hns been heard from the two
win# New York pilot boats, the Knmtivspand phantom, It is feared
y are lost.
'wo freight trains on the Pittsburgh
Jike Kne Railroad collided yesterdayirMohoningtown, Pa., and were badly?cked. A brakeinan, name unknown,
9 badly hurt, Loss $10,000,

. POLITICS IN FRANCE.
! The Speedy Dissolution of tho
' Republic is Predicted.

| BOULANGER MAY BE LEADER.

.New Scheme*of the 3lonarcIiiNtN. in

Hon lunger u Second Hoiin|»ui-tc?
}&etch of hi* Life.Other InfercMingForeign Sown.

(iencrnl lloutnngnr.
London*, Marelr.il,.The French monarchistassert that the turnho to which

they are devoted is rapidly growing in
France, and that it is a mutter (if a very
few months before the Itepuhllc will 1k»
swept away and u King demanded by a

]>eople weary of demagogues, alarmed
by continual and disturbing changes,
and disgusted by incessunt exposures of
venality Hud a general corruption of the
public morals.
WlTen reminded that the Third Empirewas not particularly noted for vir-

tue, morality or an honest adininistra-
tion of the public finances, they reply
that it would oe too much to expect frum
a ruler extracted from the slums, surroundedby uswarm of shameless harpies,
ruling through fear, and possessing onlythe name of his uncle, to render him endurableto the French people.Though the change in tue presidencyand the disturbances inevitably attend-
ing the formation of new cabinets have
several times seriously alariucd the
friends of the Republican regime, and
although the monarchists have the advantageof being a compact and ever alert
party, the loss of the popular rallying
cry and a loved and respected central

4!.: 1.2^.1. ii.....

uguru ujiuii nimu in lutibii iiiuii, viithusiasm,render their chances of success
ut present almost hopeless. Their programmefor the future is obviously to denouncethe imbecility and want of pa-
triotism of the administration, arouse
the belief of the i>eople in the prowess
of the rejuvenated army, und demand
war for the recovery of Alsace mid Lorraine,

It is more than suspected that they
have made overtures to the popular but
eccentric Ikmlanger, and rumor avers
thut he has not been insensible to tlicir
seductions. Even the change in the
German Empire is made to subserve
their ends, although no one believes
that Germany will be a whit less tenaciousin her grasp of the acquired territorythan heretofore. The determined
purpose of Germany to mnko a new
Poland of the Keicljland shows no relax-
at ion. The French know that nothing
but war will prevent the ultimate Ger-
manizing of the last provinces, and the
Monarchists are taking advantage of tliis
to nose as the war party.
The J)ix Neuvione Steele says that Gen.

Jk)UllUlger» irritated at having been
placed upon the retired list, lias de-
flared that he is no longer bound by
military duties and will associate him-
seJf with the friends of his propaganda. '

Felix Pyate, who was recently elected
to the Chamber of Deputies by the So-
cijilistsof the Department of the Benches
J)|l Hhone. refuses to give up his seat iu
f.ifur nt linn Iliiii1finm<r
A later dispatch says: Tfio Iloujangcr

protestcommittee announces that the
electoral candidacy of General ttoulanger
is withdrawn in order to deprive the
government of any pretext for the prosecutionof the General.

Kketrh of lluulnngrr. \
For the olleged reason that he has vis- <

ited Paris in diuRUino, General Boulan-
ger, in command of the Thirteenth
Army Corps, with headquarters at Clermont-Ferrand,has been relieved of hit* jduties, putting him out of active service
by withdrawing him from bin command,
which carries with it the loss of one-half
his pny and the whole of his allowances. 4

\\ ith the news of thedisgruce intticted
upon him by tho administration, oonio |
accounts of lJoulangcr's great popularity
in Paris, and the intention of his friends
to elect him u member of tho Chamber
of Deputies. As a soldier he is not eli-
gible ior Parliamentary service, but it is j
open to him to resign his commission,
and assume the role of statesman for
that of military leader. Viewing the relationsof the Ministry with Boulangcr,
the most popular man in tho French
army, it appears from this standpoint
that his enemies, in spite of themselves,
are doing their beat to advance him in
the favor of the French people.
...The son of a notary of the town of
Kennes, France, it is not the accident of
birth that bus advanced General Boulongerto eminence. He has but to
thank his Breton pereeverence, his indonutablestrength of will, his extraor- !
dinary audacity, in a word, his own pow-
er and ability to recognize, seize, and
make the most of the various opportu- J
nities that have come in liis way.Though by birth u Frenchman, he hiis
kinship with Kngland, his mother being
an Knglish woman, of whose comelyfeatures her son is said to inherit no
small share.

lie made his military debut in the
iiuiiuu c<iui|>uigii ui ioou'u, una was doui
wounded and Uecorated. So severely
was he wounded, in fact, that lie was
made a Professor of Saint Cyr, and,
though severe an a master, tho .Sunday
evening receptions lie and liis wife gave
at their little house near the railway «ta-
tion are Htill pleasantly remembered by
many of the cadets of those days. Ilia
young wife, who had of course gained
ner knowledge from his English mother,
was quite an adept in brewing tea and
"grogs" a l'Anglaiso, while her two little
daughters, Yvonne and Mimi. were favoritesamong the guests. In 1870 Gen-
eral Boulanger, who had rejoined the
active army,' was in garrison at Nan ten,but was fortunsto enough to reach Paris
with his regiment just l>cfore its gates
wore tinally closed. After the war lie
went to Tunis. His incumbencv of the
Ministry of War, in two administration,
wan a stimulus to the military spirit of
his country felt throughout the world.

The Tnlljr sheet Jury.
Coi.rMui's, 0., March 21..'The jury in

tho tally sheet forgery case has been out
all day and had not agreed upon a reportat 3 o clock to-night,

KIM.El) KOI'II HEX.
A Nnuu'«iik«i of I'ruHlilciiC Cleveland Pur

nurtl by Lyncher* In JarkHoti County.
S/xrial Itbfxitch to the jHMllgenor.
Charleston, W. Va., March 21..Han

son Grover Cleveland Willis, who killed
his father-in-law a few days ago at 1lacine,Ohio, was overtaken by 1'etectivc
Thoxton near Murdock, Jackson county,
and in attempting to make the arrest
Thaxton was shotand killed. Lynchers
arc now nursuing Willis. This* makes
four men Willis has killed.

Mnny Kerrultn for thi< Pen.
Special Diipatch to the IntdiigcHcrr.

St. Claiiwvili.e. 0., March 21..'The
following prisoners were sentenced to the
Penitentiary here to-day: Kinmet Per[
ry, forgery, one year; Howard Jackson,
himrluri* mill limmtiv fu'n vonru fititiimii
Birch, robbery, two ami one-half years;
Thomas Savoy, burglary, live years;
Joliu Dailey, burglary aud larceny, two
yearn; Frank Sherwood, burglary and
larceny, one-hulfyear; Andrew -Murphy,
burglary and Iarceuy, two and one-half
years.
Sheriff Foulke will leave Thursday

morning with the above prisoners for
the Penitentiary.

Seriuiu Firti at Cliu-kftbiirg.
Sfterlal Dlrpatch to the Jnlriligaurr:
Olakksbuuu, \V. Va., March 21..

Alxmt 10 o'clock to-night lire was discoveredin the stable of John Wines,
drayman. Four horses were turned put
of the stable. They bccame excited by
the roaring flames," and ran down the
railroad track toward West Fork bridge.
The watchman at tho bridge succeued
in stopping one of them, but three ran
on the bridge and slipped through betweenthe ties (and l>ecame fastened.
The Cincinnati «fc St. Louis express was
detained one hour.

Tyler County Circuit Court.
Sjwlnt l>l*i*Uch to Hit IntdUgrnecr.
(Jkaftox, W.Ya., March 12..Circuit

Court convened here yesterday. His
Honor Judge Frank Beckwith, of
Charlestowu, prosidiug in place of Judge
Ice, who occupies the bench at Charles-
town tno present term. THe caso of
Kd. H. Coif, for lining Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad passes unlawfully, was submittedto the jury thin morning, but failing
no fur to -agree, they were adjourned
until to-morrow mornirip. The cams of
John Couriers, for stabbing Burke last
Hummer, was on trial this afternoon, but
has not been concluded.

(Snllty or Htmllng llnnm.
Special Difpaleh to the JntdUgeneer.

St. Clairsvili.b, 0., March 21..HowardJackson (colored) who broke into
the residence of Hon. A. T. McKelvey
nnd stole hams on the night of February
22, was arraigned before the Common
Pleas Court on Tuesday and plead guilty
to the indictment of burglary and larceny,and was sentenced to the penitentiaryfor a term of two years. It was
thought at first he would "reveal his accomplices,but ho said that that would
be putting the rope around his neck,
hence the plea of guilty.

A Hoy IiMtniitly Killed.
Special IUrjKitch to the IiitdUyrneer.
Grafton, W. Va., March 21..A distressingaccident occurred last Friday

near liockford, in Barbour county.L..... 1 1 _i I r I.
iimui-n v<uaiu, ugcu uuuiu luurieuil yearn,
was in the woods with liin brother cuttingtimber, and from Home cause, in
felling a tree, the boy ran in the directionof tho falling timber and was Htrock
with the branches and instantly killed.
He was a Hon of Wesley Cozad, and is
spoken of as a bright lad*.

Injured by nil Klectrlc Shock.
Ipretal IHrpnlch (o the InUUigenter.
Paiirkiufiuho, W. Va., March 21..A

domestic employed at I). 8. Thompson's
narrowly escaped being killed this moraineby an electric current while using a
telephone. The new electric light wires
liad come in contact with the telephonewires. She was rendered unconscious
for a fjood while and the side of her face
was disfigured.

Cirnoral Ciofr in Clnrkiiliurg.
Sijxclal Dbjntch lo the InttUigencrr.
Ci.ARKHiiruti, W. Va., March 21..Gen.

NT, I roll' arrived from Washington last
night. The General's sister, Miss May,
:>as been quite ill, but is now oonvales-
jcut. An attempt to interview Civil.
iofT on political questions wan futile.

Mr. Miimoii'h Hummer lliiinc.
Special Di'jxi/rh In Ihr lutelliyrncrr.
Gkafton/W.Va., March 21..Hon John

IV. Mason will remove in a few weeks
,o hiH farm at Waterman's thin county,
in the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad, and
A'ill make it hin home for the summer.

BALTIMORE A* Qllio^ MATTEIIS.
Wo Cnndldnte for Hernml Vlre-rrmhlcnt

Kwlwtcri.Lord'* Sur«t<Mnr.
B.w.timohk, Mo.,*March 21..President

iJpenecr, of the Baltimore <k Ohio road,
vos busy yesterday signing the new
x>nds of the consolidated mortgage.
Among his visitors was Mr. Stephen B.
Rlkins, of the West Virginia Central
Pittsburgh Bailway Company. .Mr.
£lkins said thut he knew Mr. Spencer
very well^und only dropped in on a

'riendly visit, and to attend to a little
Business matter. This is the time of.the
year when railroads and coal companies"agree npoa what the rate
:»f freight] on coal will l>e for the
year to tidewater from Cumberland,
where the Piedmont and Cumberland
road, a branch of the West Virginia Central& Pittsburgh Railway comes to the
Baltimore & Oliio. A branch of the
Pennsylvania Railroad also comes into
Cumberland, and both trunk lines are
supposed to charge the same rates to
tidewater.
First Vice-President Smith is expectedhero from the West to-morrow, and

r>.:»<iTn».i u>:n i...

[roni Chicago on Saturday. President
Bpencer nam yesterday that no caudi-
late for second vice-president had been
selected, and may not Ik? for some time,
rhero are indications that a strongand
|k>pnlar Western man will Iw selected,
is the office will be continued in the
Wcflt.
Nothing has been done about n new

general passenger agent to succeed Mr.
lx>rd. Mr. C. O. Scull has been assigned
lo the duties of the poKition, and, as the
other places have been filled by promotions, it is probable that Mr. Scull will
be given the placo after the head officer*
r»f the company see how capablc ho ih
while in temporary charge.

A Grnerou* Monopolist.
Cleveland, O., March 21..For severa^aveekRpast friends of tho Cleveland

Yming Men's Christian Association bava
l)cen soliciting fund* for tho erection of
n new building and the purchase of a
valuable site. Thirty thousand dollars
were pledged when John I). Rockafeller,President of the Standard Oil Company,wrote from New York that he would
Rubscribe $25,000, if the pledge to date
were doubled. His offer has been accepted.
Mi*. Sangbleu (indignantly).Waiter,

you've got your thumb in luy soup!Green waiter (assuringly).No matter,Miwj it isn't hot enough to burn me 1

. DEATH B THE FLAMES.
Greit Loss of Life at Oporto,

Portugal, in a Theatre Fire.

EIGHTY BODIES RECOVERED.
The House Filled With Sp<>t*torf.
A Panic in the Audieiuv.Whole

1'miiiIIUm tiufloca!rd .The
Actum Itnrely Kscnpe.

Oi'oirro, Dak., March '.m..While n
performance was in progress at the BanquetTheuter last night, un explosion of
gUN occurred, and the theater took lireand was destroyed; The house was fullof spectators and a number of lives lost.Ten bodies have been recovered fromthe ruins. Many persons were injured.Eighty bodies have been taken fromthe ruins. Moat of them burned wen*in the thirdtierboxesand galleries wherewhole families were suffocated. There
was a terrific struggle at the doors whetithe «!>cctatorH tried to escape. Largonumbers were suffocated and trampled
upon. Many on reach in j the stieutweio
mii Kprinnulv ininwil l«n* »! ««

blood. Nearly all the victims were
spectators. The actors escaped in thoirtheatrical costumes. Many in tho theatrefinding themselves unable to reachtho doom, jumped from the windows.
60010- corpses were found in tho stageboxes. The gas extinguished shortlyafter the fire broke out, thus adding to
the confusion. Large gangs 0/workmenare exploring the ruins. Twobodies were discovered locked in a closeembrace.

TI1E TKI-STATB LEAGUE
Tho Ilejnrtloii of tho Wheeling Schedule not

Much n Crunher.
The result of the Tri-Stato league

meeting at .Sandusky is not ho crashing
to Wheeling as first supposed, I'residentSeeloy and Manager Buckenberger
arrived home yesterday. President
Seeley says he is well satisfied with the
results. The percentage system was not
carried, but the drawiug qualities of the
Wheeling team this season will overcomethe outlay. The only schedule
presented was that offered by Wheeling.It was not adopted on account of a fightbetween the Northern and Southern
clubs, but if a better schedule is made
Wheeling would like to see it. It seems
strange Unit no other club presented
a schedule but Wheeling, inasmuchas the meeting was called
for that purpose. Manager lUnkenborgerdeserves a great deal of credit.somethinghe will never get.for making uphis list. By his schedule he saves CIO
miles of travel over last year, when there
were only eight clubs "in the League.
The matter, however, is suppoHcd to
have been left in good hands. The decisionon the season ticket business relievesWheelingabout$500 worth, which
is an item worth considering. That
Wheeling in well thought of abroad it in
only necessary to mention that all the
eluhs were fighting for the Fourth of
July date. The representative of the
Zanesville club is reported as Hayingthat the club that beats Wheeling in the
series will win the pennant.

"notes.
Why not call it the "Itoblwr League?"
Zanesville stood by Wheeling in great

shape.
Wheeling can charge an admission fee

or not for ladies.
The grand stand at Prcsque Islo will

seat 5,000 people.
Jackson will not engiiee a managerwho is not a player as well.
The Sanduskv papers speak very highlyof the Wheeling delegation.
The Lima grounds will be the finest in

the League, judging from reports.
The small towns will live off of the

percentage. This iswhy Mansfield crows
so loudly.
Both Kalamazoo and Zanesville claim

the largest team in the League. Canton
is the light weight.
Kalamazoo will have six left hand hitters.Ihvyer, of Brooklyn, will l»e the

slugger of the team.
Too much eridit can not be given to

President Seeley, who held up the
Wheeling end so nobly.
Wheeling thinks she has a prize in

Dch'hanty, aiul you run gamble that it
is so..Sandusky Jlnjitlcr.
Wheeling will adopt -10 per cent »s

their trade-mark.*.litgisier.
With the addition, "we are alwaysrobbed."'
"Does your team cost $2,000 permonth?" wns of Tliwk. "Nnw.

that's a chestnut," was the reply..tSniirltukyUnjintrr.
Morris O'Neil, manager of the KalamazooH,in the handnome man of tins

League. He sport* burnHides, isHix feet
tall and weijrhs 1)18 pounds.
Manager Smith says that the Zanesvilleteam will nurprW the other memhernof thu League, ami will he among

the leaders at the end of the season.
Whv was there much kicking on

the Kcliediile when only one was prcHentD(l.The other clubs* did not have a
man with bmitiH enough to make one.
Toledo will probably open the chainpionshipseason with Sandusky, Kalamazoowith Jackson, Wheeling with

Zanesville, Canton with Manslleld and
Columbus with Lima.

THEY WYM DUMBFOUNDED.
How Two Mm I.et it llnwnrd of 910,000

Slip Through thrlr Finger*.
Chicago, .March 21..A morning paper

says that the much-sought after Tascott
writs Been in town lasi nigni uy two lintelemploye#, who formerly worked with
him. Their story is that they were
walking on North Clark street about
10:30, when they suddenly came face to
face with Tascott, whom tfiey recognized
immediately, The first impulse of Casey
iind McCall wjis to speak to their ol«'l
acquaintance, byt they wero dumbfounded.The eyes of all three met and
recognition was'mutual and instuntaneous.A momentary pause wan made
and then Casey and McCall stammered
out a casual greeting. Tascott, who was

equally astonished at the meeting, quicklyrecovered himself, and mumbling
some unintelligible reply, lowered his
head and passing them by. walked
quicklv on. Casey and McCall were no
excited that they could not speak or
think until their man was out of sight.
Later on they remembered there was
$10,000 reward for the man who had just
slipjs'd by them, and then they hastenedto the police headquarters with tljeir
ntory.

Munlerril Ills Wife.
Cleveland, O., March 21..At Tiffin,

Ohio, Unlay. Louis Watcher shot his
wife twice, and she will doubtless die.
Mrs. Watcher had applied for a divorce
because of her husband's abuse. Watch-
er wan intoxicated when he committed
tho crime. He iH under arrcHt.

Emcraon nays a man ought to carry n

pencil and note down the thought* of
the moment. Yen, and one short pencil
devoted exclusively to that use, would
last some men wo know about 2»00li
yearn, und then luvo the origiual point
on,


